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THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE LOSES TO
FREDERICKSBURG SEXTETTE

PRESIDENT OF THE

S0PH0M0RE CLASS

Although defeated, the Parmvilie
Van iy played an except! mally good
game on the Fr< lerlcksburg coon
Filda) night, February 12. The gam.'
;ts a whole wai a splendid example
ni' /HI j sportsmanship and (air play.
Fredricksburg to h ilio lead at the
beginning and. kept it until the Brat
pan of I'H third quarter, when two
successive Bell goals for Parmvilie
tied the Bcore. However, Predericksbrug rallied, and en ed the game with
ore of 82 to 21.

D. Drape;

extremely entertaining.
The count
made it seem that we were right there
Witnessing each great excavation. He
spoke of his own personal experiences and then before he finished uttering the words the scene was flashe.1
before our eyes in beautiful colors.
The count not only lectured but he
had tinted the slides s that we might
be able to appreciate some of the real
glories and. beauties of his adventures.
Everyone who had the privilege oi
hearing this lecture enjoyed it all
immensely an' felt that their afternoon had been very profitably spent.

v.
.1.
K.
E.
O.

Perkins
L. P.
K. Murphy
Mitchell
J. ('.
.1. Squires
Reid,
S. C.
- A. Hog-in
Crute
L. O.
C. Wllkins
Jarman
It C
.. T. Johnson
Substitutes: Parmvilie—Vincent for
R id. white f : Jarman, Jarman for
White, Vancey for Perkins. Fredericksburg I?-, own for Squires Hatchcit for Johnson.
Field Cods: Hall. .",,
Drain r '■'. Murphy 5.

Yancey SI

Foul Goals
Perkins 2, Murphy l
Referee, Wells; Umpire, Donohue.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
IN HIGH SCHOOLS
The Women's intercollegiate Assoi aiion of Student Government together with the Southern Intercollegiate Association of Stu.'.ent Governnii m. employ a secretary for the
purpose of extending student participation in government
fcsecondar
ols.
ii is aiksd why
lieges sho
lie interested in BS
g stud
govei nmenl In seconds
OOls. C
w inu
lege students visual'
Freshman training
e sinipl
lied if the Preshme1
Experienced
the advantages of student government In bCgh sill ols. This was tin
first

TO THE FRESHMEN
The Sophomcre Class takes great pleasure in dedicating this
issue of The Rotunda to Virginia Updike, hsr president.

hut the purpose broad.ened.
Collage sir.'ints now see the fine

What coiii S. T. C. do without her
Freshman Class? They < aine here in
September but they have already

made themselves so much a part of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

us that we cannot conceive of school
without them. They have shown their

(Born Fehuary 12,
is man aos«omoly fae
Was ""■ ll:wHv s ,naSt
witl^K-onttrms, tha

ed« all
Ftangoagi
love we
To unburden at your feet.
—B. G.

SOIHOMORE CLASS TO ENTERTAIN HALL TEAM

• hance of helping secondary school
The Bophom re class is to act as
students devi' p their sense of honor
and good citizenship whether or not hostess to the Barrlsonburg Bask'
they enter college.
Hall team when they visit F.nmville

Chosen for large designs, he had the
art
Of winning with his humor, an) he
went
Straight to his mark, which was the
human heart ;
Wise. too. for what he could not
break he bent..
Upon his bark a more than Atlas In.id.
The burden of the Commonwealth,
was laid;
lb stooped, and rose up to it. though

This work now extends over twenty next week. We SHOW that the whole
three states and reaches three thous- student body Will cooperate with
the road
and Bl■• I'lii'.iry schools. It consists of the Bophomore Class In making our
shot suddenly aownward* not s
gathering up inf rmation about stu- visit rs feel at home.
whit dismayed.
I part Vitiation in government and
Hold. warrlOTS, councillors, kings!
relaying ii on to secondary schools
All now give place

HOMESICK

Ti n \ • ai B ago, at <'h ip«l Hill, in
the stale of North Cat ilina, a club
known as the North Carol na Clun,
was forme". i>r. E. C. Ilran n, ah i
:ad seen similar |clubi suited in
ether pi.ices, was very much Interested in the work and helped the club

gel started.
The North Carolina < lub lias had
fir Its purpose the Btudylng of state
problems. Bach year a Bpe< fie problem is slu led from every phase V
the end of the year a bulletin is pup
lished, c ntaining the informal on and
the papers which have been present
ed (taring the year. These bulletins
are for list I button and anyone who
wants one may have it. These bulletins have been of meat aid n helping
the stale, an ' have been back of I
number of the improvements.
The

University of North Carolns feelg that
the <'ar ina Club is an essential
element ill the BCh ol
There is 00 0. ganizat on anywhere

n Virginia which corresponds to this.
For sometime people in this school
have been real./.inu that we need to
coiiie lot | .loser ciiiilart with ('Instate and that an organization such as
his might make ih i college a great
er asset ti Virginia than il now is.
Due to Miss StubbS, who talked, the
plan over w th different groups, a
club has at last been founded, with its
main purpose that, of keeping the college and the state in el ser touch.
On Thurs ay. February 1. Mr. Fdgar
T Thompson, secretary of the North
Carolina Club, came hi re and told
the group what the North Carolina
Club irsflDrT^TSfk .uiil what il hopi
t i
M.
i |'Hall Mtei
upi'i : ill the Te.i
(II II;. IBS' .in iiii'unii il Mik and dis
Thompson, the Club

ganized, The officers

iuwpecfl and c-

purpose of establishing student

govenment In the secondary schools,

ARCHAEOLOGIST AT VIRGINIA CLUB
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE SIXTEEN CHARTER

what was bis subject when we first
heard it we said "I :jn"t want to
hoar that dry old lecture about Car
tbage," but lo! it was n t dry but

Predericksburg
I; P.

N0TED

Count Byron Khun De Prorok Is n
well-known archaeologist, author a.:d
aiiist. Girls, can you Imagine anything more thrilling than seeing a
real live French axplorator at B. T. C,
In the little town of Parmvilie, V r
gin'a? A real young man too, lull it
humoi and although living among the
ruins of the ancient times, has not
forgotten the ways of the present day,
nir likes and dislikes. First of all

I. ne-up:

Parmvilie
II Hall
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which are to go to our much beloved
Student Building.
Although we may not have expressed our devotion to you, Freshmen,
in so many word-, anil at times you
may even have thought ' f us as your
worst enemies, we sre indeed proud
of your pep, initiative, goo', sport inansliip and your spirit Of cooperation -an A hers is the love of the
Sophomore Class!

DRAMATIC ( L I B P L A Y
"MICE AND MEN*'

The Dramatic Club has chosen Its
spring play, tha title being, "Mice
TO this dear hem fSU tor Of ths race. and Men,." Selections for the east are
Richard Henry Stoildard being made and rehearsals will start
siam Everyone knows what a dramatic club play promises and will wait

it tries always to gel the cooperation
of tl
ducational officials before approaching the schools. It attempts it's tough when you are homesick
in a strange and Istanl place.
thru correspon lencs to interest prin
THE
clpalS, faculty and students, and to It's anguish when you're hungry fOf
an
old
familiar
fao
.
give specific help where it is needed.
The Department is not originating And yearning for the good folks and Editor
the joys you used to know.
plans, but instead it is en'eavoring
\ i ,ni Editor
when
you're miles away from home
tn share the successful methods of
Lit! lary Fd tor
it's a bitter BOTt Of WOO.
Brnment worked out by some
.,: Editor
schools with thousands oi' other
Keep the Red and White on the i UP Humorous Editor
schools.

Treasurer

Mrs I id wards
\l g Btubbs
Louise Brewer
Anne Robertson
Daphne Gillinm

Histl rian

Bl /.abeih

BUgg

Reporter
R sallnd Harrell
Dr Walmsley was elected to active
membership and Dr. .la,man and Mr.
Thompson to honorary membership.

OCR

SISTER CLASS.
SENIORS

THE

who are they, the - lit nwho
haunt our halls in black gowns and
caps with tassels'.' They are the lordly seniors, the leader, ol our Student

Bod) what c uid s. T. c. d - without
them" on.- of the lea ling factora in
our own Parmvilie spirit is the Senior
' he . Would air. Ol U

feel the BSJ

warmth around, our hearts If a week
a ent by without ins. ng 'AI na Mater'
STAFF
with great expectancy for the time for our sisters The repeated singing
when it will be ihown,
of this from week to week, br! iga rery
Polly Wd lie
dearly to our minds the cl i DS -: of
Virginia Kills
/.it,. Tan wishes tO announce the our bond- of sisterhood. Kt the cap
Maxine Lu
and g wn is tin symbol for pr-eminfollowing new plsdgi
ence in learning, 10 the sen or Cl
Alice Tn mas
Helen Bturgis, Eastern Bfe
(Continued on last pag- )
Sara
Nickels,
Gate
City.
Isabel Payne
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SOPHOMORE CLASS MAN

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

them Iitcr-Collegriate Newspaper Association

Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College,
Farmville, Virginia.

STC

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're Glad to Have You

Subscription $1.50 per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, *27
EDITH CORNWELL, '27
Hoard of Editors
Literary Fannie Roue Brown '28 Humorous. Bessie M. Riddle '27
News __ .Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28
Reporters
Frances Jones, '28
Margaret Fowler '29
Francos Sale, '27
Adrienne Richards, '28
Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Stearaes, '2G
Managers
Bus. Mgr., - Evelyn Beckham
Cir. Mgr., __ Virginia Graves
Assistant, __ Virginia Box!
Assistant, __ Virginia Hodgson

Editor-in-Chi.f
,
I litor

Typii :

Elsie Qibeon

.Mary Kelly,

Helen Conn,

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

Mildred Morris

CANADA

188 Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

High Grade Toilet Articles
High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at—

TIS A SHAME TO GO AWAY EMPTY-HANDED."

Am- s-M"'a!')i- vh • has. by chare, watched a college girl dsCLEANING AND PRESSING
, ««with bpcand1 ;
pe"v'ould not belteve that she could "go
|." II is difficult to ir:i"ir»o her without an
t of lu
e from hat-b< x to kodak. We agree with the
Gn k i
i who uttered th se words to his men in a lcsimr
fight. "Ti
hame to go away emntv-handed." It is certain that
Dealers in
in June the hi m< -gi in.fr stu Ien1 will have a plentv to burden h?r
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blankhands bul wbt will she carry in her head? A hat-box may be
Books, Stationery, School
T. A. McCORKLE
packed half an hour before departure, but for development, enSupplies
larging of outlook, and gain in knowledge, months are required
TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
McCORKLE
—rrOntha in which opportunities should be accepted as liberally
ROLL FOR JANUARY, 1926
as they aIV riven. There are not so manv months before June in
which we may take advantage of our liberal opportunities. We Wlio is it knows when things go
Grade 1—Stella Baker, Margaret
wrong?
musl begin n<
king the I al treasure we shall carry home, for
Who greets each new day with a Dowdy, Betty Hardy, Ben Hurt, Anna
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
it would be a shame to go away without it.
Eh wn Jones. Arthur, Jones, Estelic
song?
WHILE YOU WAIT
Who stride* along with rapid pace Mann, Carroll Patlllo, Bonta York, Best Workmanship and Leather
A SPINNER IN THE SUN.
Meeting his trials with smiling face? Francis Young.
Used
Gra.'e
2—Mary
Louise
Hall,
Joseph
She was spinnii
Inning as the sun's bright raws came down. Whom do we love—ODe and all to- 11 'lies, Leslie Jones, Janet Kelsey,
gether?
She wa • hui I i f? Boftly as her golden thread ran through, as her
!
This man who is happy whatever the Hilery Thompson, John Wilkerson,
( t r
' ai round. I paused upon the threshold and I
Margaret Wilkerson.
weather;
wondere I as 1 stoi I why the golden thread ran smoothly and th-Grade 3—Frame, Burger, Dickie Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
win el ne'er cea ed ti hum. With a smile of golden sunlight and UJ who will st'ck through thick end Burrell, Mary Carletout T. c. Coleand Notions
thin,
with eyes like dewey morn, she paused in her spinning and made
"The
Ladies
Specialty Shop"
aan,
Clyde
Duvall,
Tnnitall
East,
Meeting our problems, as his. with a
er to n j silent thoughts.
Irwin Mae Hamilton, Mildred GibFARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
grin.
"Oh! you stranger, list while I tell. Through my hands passeth
bony,
Elvin
Mann,
Harry
Penick,
the
I of life, which so delicately, so deftly do I weave Perhaps you have guesseJ—would you Mary Virginia Putney, Charle Wil-',
s
like me to tell?
in characters i : right. Behold my pattern. Is it not a charming
son.
GO TO
McCorkle'l the man whom we 'Sophs'
I I)!?
Grade
4—Jo
Birdwell,
Howard
Bliss,
love so well.
I ' .
it was Doubts assailed me and I munnured:
—Fannie Rowo Brown Cbarlea Cailaton, William Gilbert. HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
Spinner spinning in the sun, do knots or tangled threads
Itaehurn Gordon, William Gray, Jas.:
For Eats of All Kinds
It yen -life dees not run so smoothly, there are tangles
Hales, Frances Hudgins, Ruth KelToasted Sandwiches, 10c
THOUGHTS
ever v h re. T« I] n e do y< u no1 i v r find it so?"
^■y, Jennie .Malison Morton, Winston
Homemade Pies
A cloud rolli
the sun bul passed as a fleeting thought.
X ' 1, Blllie Overt n, .Minnie Overtoil,
fatten] is n
for beneath it lie the faults of the Pays are swiftly flying by —We canerin« R bi rte, Paul Smith, Annie
not bid them slay
spinier bul wh
that it is not beautiful for it is woven
UPSTAIRS
Thornton, Lurline Torrence, Richard
\- y> t to think that son.! will come
in 1
' me who is perfect."
Woolinf, Marguerite York.
the time to go away,
sun's
an to slant The sky in the wast grew soft
Grade 5—Krmper C.'obb, Sidney Ed- Miss Annie Wilkerson's
and " i : ening stars came out. She was spinning, spinning as the We fuss about our classes—fume wawls, Dorothy Harrison, Dorothy
FINE MILLINERY
about the food we eat,
n. At her feet lay the almost finished patM'N'amoe, Edith Mann, Kate Bes>»
tern, gli aming in the silvt ry light.
tad even eomplafa iiccau.se we have Matlierly, William Newman. Annie
to own a Chape] -cii.
I lefl her. hummii
. as she goes spining through the
Woodruff.
ht.
The teeti we * y we all too hard—the
Grade 8 -Mae Marshall Edwards,

C. ICHAPPELL CO.

ELECTRIG SHOE SHOP

THETRYSTING PLACE.
What music to our ears are the oM familiar phrases—"Go to
n e?" -v ,! me in Gilliama\" "I'll see you at Gilliai
are such appeals M these refused. Who could, in •
fact, n
<• to go to such a place as Gilliams'?
1
I"' " N Wh i v. u
schoolbe without that bright meeting
18
the way 7 I
, ,v, r feeling blue go to Gilliams'.
and
yju n
I
en change of feeling. You'll find the
1,(1 W|!
inch of its floor space, and still the hordes
£ are heard when about six people

v'V1? 1";:,;.!
tog of noise. The like of tine
hubbub In Gilliams' has never been heard.
Everyone is fry.
everyi
e, and ev rvone wants to be waited
u
Danny Gilliam ever keeps on such
friendly ti i
1th all
,Z!:t'V
'
" we'll all have to admit the truth
ney goes" but on top of that, we must add
—lo Gilliams We B<

claaeea arc a bore.
Lucille Hamilton, Charles Harrison,
The study hour is much loo long and
Rebecca Landman, Anne Putney,
hells just make HI sore,
Martini Putney, Dorothy Roberts,
We don'l lee why we hare to go to Lucie Shield*, Louise Walmeley, Patiii' eiinirs every nite,
i
wo draff.
We wish the maid woud.l clean out
Grade
7 Margaret
Armstrong,
Established 1868
room --its alwaya inch a sight.
I.oiiso
Hillings,
Elisabeth
Larger,
The
Confidence
of the CommuniThe bii'Hing isn't heated right—its
VMM
Davll,
Mary
Dlebl,
Ila
Harper,
ty for Over Half a Century
too hot or cold
1
We can'! even tell a joke unless its Eunice Ahornton, Martha Boott Wai- Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
kins, Oscar West, Price Wilkinson.
always just heon told.
and Stationery
Orad« 8—Polly Madison.
Oh! these and many other things w •
Farmville,
—::—
Virginia
Gralc
Hannah Crawley, Louise
hate while \vr are lure.
Rut what will he our thoughtl when Morgan, Beverly Sublett.
Ora le 10 Efttth Coleman, Catherwe are far away next year?
ine Diehl, Claudia Fleming, Jain
We'll think of ail the food old ti
Hunt Martin, Mary Talial'erro, Kath-j
and lone once more to he.
(line Ward.
Where we have left our happiness—
We Serve The Best
Grade n Mildred Cralle, Hazel
at C, ar old S. T. C.
M ere, Frances .Newman, Mildred

VIRGINIA CAFE

I

—Fannie Rowe Brown. Smith.

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

/

J

1
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE CHAMPIONS

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."'
For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Hat* For School Girls
A Specialty

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street
Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, a Specialty
Vmateur work finished
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
01 R MOTTO

MRS. W.H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continent;;! Hotel
ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

Qilliam's

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Rliated withS. T.C. since 1907
(lives modem instruction in
I ino, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
Af jthel ics, i I :.
At Reasonabb Tuition Kates

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP
LADIES A CHILDREN ONLY
Rot«l >Veyainok(> BawaoBI
T. J. Owen, Msaagtr

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For
—S. T. ('. GIRLSGOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

Out-of-date shoes leave
many a girl without a date
SOPHOMORE BASKET BALL TEAM
SOCIAL NEWS
The following girls attended the
dances at V. If, I. the past week-end:
Phyllis Wood, Anna Jones, Virginia
Boxley, Polly Riddle, Virginia Hall.
Helen Hodges, and Martha Chapin.
• * •
Misses Frances Jones and Lcuist
Craft attended the dances in Charlottesville at the University, Friday
Ud Saturday.
• • •
Misses Alice Jackson, Helen Wilcox
and Alice Rritton spent the week-end
n Williamsburg. attending the William and Mary mid-winter dances.
• * *
Miss Wheeler entertained the Mu
Omega at tea Wednesday afternoon
from five to six o'clock.
• • •
Miss El'zabeth Diehl entertained
the Delta Kappas at bridge Saturday
afternoon at her home en High Street.
Ann Leigh Gwaltney maJe the highesi
score and refreshments were served
by the hostess.
• » •
Elizabeth Hargrave visited her parents in Petersburg the past weekend.
• • •
Miss Nell McArdle was a visitor
at the college for the week-end.

MOTHER
Some- of God's infinite patience.
Wisdom mercy and truth;
Some of his great understanding
Of the ways and thoughts of youth.
Some of His tender forgiveness;
Much of His love divine
Lo! 'Ins the heart's own image
Of that wonderful Mother of Mine.

THE TEAM THAT HAS
NEVER BEEN DEFEATED
The Sophomore Basket Ball team
has the honor of being the only team
that has never experienced defeat.
Through these two years they have
worked and palyed as a unit always
loyal to Red and White, and always
true to the Sophomore code—goo.!
sportsmanship.
Xo one player can be picked out as
the star player; all go to make a perfect whole. The upholders of the Red
and White have a wonderful record, to
pass on to next year's Freshmen, and
may their spirit "carry on."

DELTA SIGMA CHI MIDWINTER BANQUET
On Saturday evening, February 15,
at six-thirty, the active members of
Delta Sigma Chi, together with their
advisors, visitors, six old girls, and
three new members were guests of
the Queen of Hearts at a banquet in
the tea room.
The Valentine spirit pervaded the
entire occasion, and. the decorations
and menu were in harmony with the
season.
In the center of the room hung a
large red heart, from which streamers of tiny hearts were suspended to
each plate. Frances Sale was toast
mistress, and each of the individual
toasts-' carried out the idea of the Valentine celebration at the Court of the
Queen of Hearts.
The following guests and old members of the sorority were present:
Miss Mary White Cox
Miss Mary E. Peck
Miss Mary Clay HJner
Miss Marshall
Miss Myrtle Grenels
Miss Elizabeth Lewis
Catherine Kemp
Elizabeth Row Jin
Louise Jac. on
Tillie Wadde
Katherine Sm. h

Fight, Team, Fight!
The most inspiring message from a
head! coach to his men is attributed
to the football mentor of a North
Carolina eleven just about to face
Harvard, said he, "I want you to re"How unnecessary I ffl," said an
member boys that every man on the
Harvard team is a Republican."
E, "in a test with twenty A's"."

FAIRYLAND
World so simple, unassuming,
You are like a garden blooming;
Your heart throbs only simple airs,
In your soul perpetual prayers.
Graceful hills, purple mountains,
Fairy music, gurgling fountains
Trailing off silvery streams
To a wonderland of dreams.
When upon your brow I gaze
I always wonder with amaze
Why the Lord should ever plan
Such realms merely just for man.

O.ice there were just two kinds of shoes, mcn'i and
women's. Walk-Over creatrd the third kind, Youngei
Girls' shoes. They are different, correctly designed to
fit youthful feet with smart, sophisticated style, and
poise to keep your feet iit'ne witn youtniui beauty, i ou
know that your shoes are new and correct in style when
they are Walk-Overs.

DAVIDSONS
The House of Quality
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

I always wonder could there be
A home for fairies in each tree,
Or by each smiling, babbling brook
A home for fairies in each nook.
I am always, always thinking
That the fairies must be drinking
In some dark, secluded dell
Hidden where the fairies dwell.
Mystic whispers from the leaves
O drenched and dripping apple trees
Fill my mjind with rainbow shower*
Caught from many fairy flowers.
I am always, always scheming
'Bout this fairyland, and dreaming,
When at even'tlde I trace
In the west a mystic face.
All of these—and many more—
Things unnamed, unthought before.
Make me drunk with fairy wine,
While at the fairy board I dine.

With

February

C*\YV Gomes Scores of
Springtime Hats
These charming hats introduce -i subtle note of
transition from winter to s] ring. The fine talents of th ■
designers are seen in new ways altogether becoming
and youthful. The assemblage is bread, making this a
splendid time to choose your first new hat of spring.

Would you, could you? hear the things
Harmonies from mystic strings—
That my fairies play for me;
Would you? Could you...tell me.
Would you like my fairyland,
If I took you by the hand;
If I led you to the dell
Where the fairies ever dwell?
—^Bernard H. Jones, H. S. C. '29
Is your boss in conference?
No, it's too cold for golf.
Keep the Red and White on the cup.

PRICKS

$2.98 $3.98 $4.95
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE

STORE

i

•w
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THE BELLS
o

Keeping

As ii tells, tells, tells

(With apologies P> I'oe)

'HOMORE VANITY

(Thej tried in will)
Every old fiat lias a sweetheart song
M t Studious
Dorcas chancy
And mdne la among the list;
Mosi Dignified
Kl ry Reid With my sweet mamma the song
Plghtieal
Vlrtfnnli Ellis
'"s wrong—
'i I Talented
skid Boields
Please write a tune like this.
B
i Flirt
Blliabetli ^Voodson
/
Athlete
HeSsn Hart She has late dates with an A. T. O.
i
,l School Tewwhe r ._
After .-lie's tokl me to roam.
Midi,. Quail B
rest Man Hater, Amelia Johnson
' :i Crazy
(Misty Gray
D
ISSBJ Payne
Al: —:-. Wiley
ROT
Al'r-e Pag*- Adams
' Girl! li
Jacky ~~\V :> lson
h
..
Kilt3 Moflitt
M;'" si muff
Adrle.-ne Ri«-hardsOB
Bo: Oral if
.Mar on ( -liwning
■ Ail-Around Fannie Row e Brown
0

POPULAR SONG OTTO

A Theta Chi takes her to a show
And a Delta brings her home.
She wears a star for a Sigma Nu
A heart for a.i S. P. E.
Am! a Phi Gam'g diamond comes to
view
W en a Phi Cam's there to see.
The line she shoots to a Delta Sigma
Phi
She gol from an S. A. E.
Then if .\ works on a Sigma Chi
She tries it again on me.

Going to Charleston I ch lu
She Just loves to dance with a Beta
'" i to ." by M try and Jo Cnlin.
"His eyes! Oh. I just could die!"
"Si ■ ol v. M. [." by Helen Hi
I'II

by DanQ

|Iam

s,l

° adores a 1>hi L)oI,a
Fntl a K. A. comes by.

Thcta

••Here's ID oie Hampdea—Sidney,"
she will en Idle an' coo with a P.K.A
Dot Wetsel.
She holds a Kappa Sig's hand
• i Wanl to Go When- Yon c ." by
A
dear Clii Fhi falls for her
P MM Rowe Brown an<d I/ass fount?.
And She th'nks he's simply grand."
■7:1- ,v M." "Sleepy 'rime Gal," by
S. T C. Chorus.
"When Wash'ngton andLa le'j Men Kv,T>' "sweet" frat man that she has
Pall 'n ' ine" bv Kitty Red.
""''
Now
"We Talked Till Dawn.,"by student
adorns her boudoir wall
r^vernment.
iAn' slle nasn'1 found a frat man yet
T,,:,t
"Let's Go Tech," by Rath Barron
wouldn't do h's little "fail."
and Polly Smith,
She rides at night with a D. K. E.
I

1)own an
Margaret Purge son: I woul«& like to
>' d;i,k r"il,i 1"'" choose.
,,. about fifty yar Is oi >•<> air hose. Tliouph »h« swears that she is true to
.1 ,.,.
me,
Vl> K0
1
'
' *,ne fraternity hiues.
'iii ewer what dt y« i think
1
"ii ;i (enfpede?
Although I'm not sure which way is
up
P, K. ().: ii says here than) there
Or I fit in the whirl—
■i i • of duha attemdiog college
I love her; BO here's a cup—
1
a i 'ays,
\ ' I toast my Pan Hellenic girl.
(» K P.: I'll say so. You've got a
m'ghty big chapter.

FOUR YEARS

i By Payne ''s s. T. C.'i n« )ted
D r She has 'n her p. iBWSl
n 'ml er of new hives.
II

- .ii

bee

any

Dorcas Cheney! Do yn pariaji
V Vlncenl: No, n»y
i

BSK!

is in't long

■

About the Sen'ors there's lots to be
said
She's reached a goal; she's achieved
an end.
The pinnacle of joy she now has

reached
Her memorv hook is a
c niplete.

storehouse

Btubbs: Dorothy, It'll teen ten About the Jnuior there's much to be
m'nutes n is I called on roo.
i
told
Do1 Myers: Yes |f!gi Btoflbba, hot she is rision'ng the June, when a deI Bt-StUtter.
gree sho'U hold.
One more busy venr at 0*3 S. T. C.
1

' '■•""-'.'-i'"'

le: "Say, this is a
Wa n'l
M

ill ar the ringing of the bell—
Rising bell!
What a day of laboring that Hanging
Bonn ' foretells!
Hear II Jangle, Jangle, jangle,

FAIR THE SWEETHEART OF -?

*-' "» To store up memories-* carry out
pretty town.

on

ijfe-s

sea

About the Sophomore, there are some
things to he said
she is neither beginning nor yet near
,1„. on,i

KOOil.
V i Boi ley: I hope II wlllb
day for the race tomorrow.
Dabney: what racel
\'a ■ i (:u" rly i The lm nun race.
She's happy, contented and busy's can
he
Daimey (San astlcally >: 11 lon'i
"She's going to College" is about what
I iid worry.
you'll say.

Ime, time, time

In the Icy hoUT of dawn

And to us it seems to tangle
*ea and ei
I
trangle
All our dreams ani they are gone.
Keeping time, lime, time,

Our Sister Class

Continued from page one
18 the symbol Of leadership n s. T. C.
Of the rolling f the bells
We, the Sophomores, are proud to
Of the bellS, hells, hells
In ar your colors, the re: of valor, and
To the calling of the bells
the white of purity. We pledge I I alOf the bells, bells, bells, bells,
ways wave them high; tor where you
BellS, hells, bells—
lead We shall ever follow.
To the chiming an i the rhyming of
Mail the Senior Cll
the bells.
Hi si from lirsl to last
—E. If. W.
Our guide thru all the year
Seniors near.
GLEE CLl'R OPERETTA COMLois WestbrooK
in a happy mi rry rhyme

In a sort of deadly rhyme
ING MARCH 4 & 5.
To the awful condemnation thai so
noisily dotli well
PIERIAN INITIATES N E YY
From that hell, hell, hell
The Glee Club Operetta, "Paul
MEMBERS
Bell, hell, hell
Revert " is nearing it- completion and
The Pierian Literary Society i.iitiFrom the clanging and the jangling will be given March 4 and 5 in the
atl
Its new members al the regular
of that hell.
S. T. C. auditorium. From all we can
"hear" everything is going ver big. monthly meeting Friday night in the
The
Bear the mellow meal-time bells—
'tid with Mebane Hunt and Lucy .Mar Student Building auditorium.
new
service
\va
very
beauliful
am:
s
G Iden hells!
liar as the leading characters we
What a world of happiness their har- ire sure thai a treal is in store for us. has been adopted as the yearly initiamony foretells!
'Ill's splendid work of ur college tion servYe. Mrs. Mae Marshall V. I
Scaled up in our class-rooms tight
or n must not end with their col- wards gave a very helpful and Inyear-. When they are teachers structive talk o.i the work of the
'Tow they ring! to our iellght!
From our strolling outside
tnd w< rk rs in the secondary schools. program committee for the resl of
•hey must remember this extension the year.
Or frcm our hi dj
Cakes candy, peanuts and dopes
work ar T personally help the stuTo the dining room we "!'de
To the monitors it would seem \\< dents to take up n their shoulders were served by Anna Leigh Gwaltney
heir share of the responsibility of; and Cornelia Dickinson at the end of
are late
the meeting.
No excuse!
our school community.
Oh, from c-.it the mellow ole bell
What a sign for hurrying
Voluminously wells!
'')\v ii swells!
TIII'RS. & FRI.—Rudolph Valentino in the super special production, THE
'Tow- it dwells!
SAGLB. Me spurned an ampreta an i her love turm ! to hatred. Then with
T
n our S. T. C ! how it tells
i price on his had. he became the Hagle, a ban lit feared for his daring, i
Of the penalty which fell
ning, sk n at arms. And then came The Girl, caughl by the highwayn i
°n the lasy and the -leeping
only to be freed by the soft glance; of half-hidden eyes than win the FaOh the hells, hells, hells.
heart and bring him to her feet. A tempesl of emotion, it is considered the
Oh. the hells, hells, bells bells,
in, ('action Valentino has evEer Starred in. Al.o go d comedy each day
Bells, hells, hells
Mat'ree at 4 o'clock. Attend matinees and save on admission*
SAT.—Kit bar' Dix in THE LUCKY DEVIL, a Paramount picture. An acOh the S'enal and the warning of the
bells!
tion comedy of love, luck and lightning. Written especially f r Richard Dta
by the author of "The Aair Mail" and the famoUa Wally Reid auto rs
Hear the Startling chapel bells—
-'or'es.
It's a peach of a picture.
Also the first episodes »f BATTLING
9REWSTBR, a fasi action serial ph toplay starring Frank!yn Farnum and
Warning hells!
What a ta'e of husU'ng now the tur- Helen Holmes. Two shows: al 7:16 and !• o'clock.

At Eaco Theatre This Week

bnlency tells!
Tu the eymn teacher'- tn'kHOW we're to'd of our faults!
To much Kacipline here I shreik
We dare not even speak
To a soul.
In our hastening to obey
All the rules they give to us
We forget to raise the seats
\s Mrs. King says we must.
Marching out—we fall in line
And. race out—or else a talk
V'ont our leisurely walk!
The next time.

It Pays to

Advertise

f

n the halls of S. T. C.
Oh, the bells, bells hells
What a tale their clangor tells of surprise!
HOW they clang and buzz and roar
What a panic they outpour
On the bosom of the palpitations
Yet the ears distinctly tell
In the Jangling
And the clang'ng
Tfow ,hp pup„s ,,un ,.,,„_,„„„
the hllsllin, an(1

B

tlu.

„ustllnK

on

It is a time worn expression
but will remain true—
'Till the Lion eats grass like an ox
And the fishworm swallows the whale
'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks
And the hare is outrun by the snail
'Till Thomas Cats swim in the tiir
And elephants roost in the trees
'Till insects in summer are rare
And snuff never makes people sneeze,
et cetera ad infinitum.

t

account
Of that same hell—
0f
of

,,,e b( n

' '
- bel1Bell, hell, hell
,he bel1

'" ""' *****
that hell!

bell

an,!

»

be

"

""' d*****

,,f

Hear the chiming of the bell.
The llghi bell!
Mis Rice i In Latin Claa s): all
iMn. Fr n
Moraan. yoitJ ike "The X"w' ;i1"'" "" 'Veahman there's a what a n'a-lit of peaceful dreams its
story tO be 'old
quiet chimes foretell!
i.. tter to the Dead Man
For Coming tO her are I" nir ye;m of in the w rk of preparation
Id!
Mow we always hasten
Student: it's lark wlthoal
Look)
There
are
these,
\i the tempting invitation of its tone!
K He Trent: Dark w't hOBl
«
Freshmen
curiosity
For every sunn ' that boats
Student: Without ■ light
Bopfa superiority
Thru the hall at these salutes
Junior iniportancy
Is a mom
Dr, Field
I Giving etuderml pmysi
and
Keeping time, time, tii...
i i exan Inatlon) "And wait - your
Senior-oslty complete
in i sort of rhythm'c rhyme
I' r the Freshman Girl.
To the summons of the hell
s s' ■ Whltehome: I'rin.d ly) "Oh,
—Kitty Elizabeth Wildman Of the bell, bell, bell
really, l haven,*! any, Dr rT»4eld«."

Our adv. in the Rotunda last
week brought results—so here
goes another:
For seniors to write applications,
wa have a special package of
r> SHEETS OF PAPER
25 ENVELOPES

i

35c

The Farmville Herald
l

*Printers for People who Care"

